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Nationa
al Apricot Day
Considering it is Nation
nal Apricot Da
ay on January
y 9th let us turrn our attentio
on to the small,
tasty, gold
den fruit that originated
o
in China.
C
Do nott let the tiny size
s
and velve
ety skin fool yyou!
Apricots a
are jammed packed with am
mple doses of
o essential vittamins, as we
ell as are low in
fat and ca
alories. More specifically,
s
th
his fruit is rich
h in Vitamin A,
A Vitamin C, V
Vitamin K,
Vitamin E, Niacin, and polyphenolic antioxidants.. A single apricot will provid
de you with 4
4-5
grams from a type of fla
avonoid calle
ed catechins. Catechins are
e potent anti- inflammatoryy
nutrients tthat help in de
ecreasing inflammation thrroughout the entire
e
body in
ncluding the
blood vessels, ultimate
ely leading to better blood pressure
p
conttrol. Additiona
ally, apricots a
are
an excelle
ent source of copper, magn
nesium, potas
ssium and die
etary fiber.
Tips for P
Picking Apric
cots


Fresh: Try to find
f
them duriing late spring
g and through
h the summerr when they a
are in season.. Choose apriicots that are
go
olden in colorr, plump and are
a not bruise
ed or shriveled, as well as let off a swee
et fragrance.



D
Dried: Try to fiind dried apric
cots that do not
n have adde
ed sugars or o
other ingredie
ents and are ssimply pure d
dried apricots
be
ecause they are
a already higher in sugar.

How to Eat? Enjoy fresh, cut up and put on a sa
alad, grill on th
he BBQ, cookk into a pastryy, dried, or ass jam.
enefits:
Health Be








A
Aids with constipation due to being high in fiber and having laxative
e properties
Bone health
Heart health
Skin issues
A
Aids in treating
g cancer and asthma
Help maintain healthy balan
nce of electrolytes, and fluid function
G
Good for eyesiight

Health T
Tip:
One healtthy behavior that
t
is great to
o start implem
menting this New
N
Year is e
eating more fruit! Research
h has linked re
egular intake of 3
or more se
ervings of fruit a day to decreasing the risk of vision loss, heart di sease, cance
er, and other h
health related
d ailments and
d
diseases. Th
hree servings of fruit may ssound like a lo
ot to eat everyy day, but sim
mply
adding a fres
sh apricot as snack, putting
g some dried apricot in your trail mix, a
banana in yo
our morning ssmoothie and fresh berries on your gree
en salad, you have
reached this daily goal. Fiind your favorrite fruits and get creative!

Exercise of the Mo
onth
It is now January, post ho
olidays and the time that is filled with Ne
ew Year
resolutions. One
O resolutio
on most peoplle have is the
e desire to ma
ake exercise a
priority. Even if that is at tthe top of a p
person’s list, itt is still hard tto find the time
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amidst bu
usy lives. Therrefore, HIIT trraining is the perfect solutio
on for fitting i n quick and vvery effective workouts into
o your schedu
ule
this New Y
Year. These fast
f
paced Hig
gh Intensity In
nterval Training workouts a
are shown to torch calories in a short amount of time
e, so
that you d
do not need to
o spend hours
s in the gym.
Begin by w
warming up so
s that you bring blood flow
w and circulattion throughou
ut the body, to
o get the mosst out of your workout and
prevent an
ny injury. Afte
er you feel wa
arm, you are now
n
ready to HIIT it!
Perform e
each exercise listed below for 45 second
ds of work followed by 15 sseconds of re
est. Repeat fo
or a total of 3 rounds, which will
add up to a 20-minute workout.
1.

M
Mountain climb
bers

2.

Squats (or high
her intensity squat
s
jumps)

3.

s
Shoulder taps (alternating shoulders)

4.

umping jacks
Ju

5.

Tricep dips

Recipe
e of the Mo
onth
Aprico
ot and Almond No-Bake
e Energy Ba
alls
or a quick and
d easy recipe for a snack on
o the go? Th
hese energy b
balls are perfe
ect because
Looking fo
they are a filling and nu
utrient dense snack that yo
ou can make in minutes!
Total Tim
me: 15 Minutes
Serves: A
Approximately
y 18 balls
In
ngredients:


¼ C. Whole dried raw almo
onds



1 tsp
p. Cinnamon



¾ C. Dried ap
pricots



¼ C.. Honey



2 tsp. Lemon juice
j



½ C.. Almond buttter



1 tsp. Vanilla extract
e



1 ½ C.
C Rolled oatts

Instructio
ons:
1.. In a food processor,
p
pullse the almon
nds until broke
en down into fine crumbs. As well as the dried aprico
ots until it form
ms a
sticky pastte (You mightt need to cut the
t apricots in
nto smaller pi eces before p
processing).
2.. In a mixing
g bowl (or in the food proce
essor), gently
y stir together the blended paste, lemon juice, vanilla
a extract, grou
und
cinnamon, honey, and almond
a
butterr until combin
ned. Add the rrolled oats an
nd stir togethe
er until thoroughly mixed.
3.. Roll the miixture into ballls, and place on a cookie sheet covere d in wax pape
er. Put in the freezer so that the balls ca
an
harden. Sttore in an airtiight containerr in the refrige
erator for up tto seven dayss, or in the fre
eezer for a few
w weeks. Enjo
oy!

